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Of the Eouston .ucbeolo°;ica1 3ociety
Number 7

January, 1962
(PubliUeci frow, time to ti:j)e.
Chaiman of tbe 3ociety, alan FI. Duke.
m torial cormittee, H. b.ewhinney, L. m iiten, Ivan 3lewlin. )

:!£YLA·'3 EZAJS3 STATE SOCIETY
·ayne B. E!eylan5, pre8ently one of our director8, v?a8 elected
preUoent of the Texa6 Archeo]o%ical Society at the annual meeting
i:elci at Ualla8 in 1?ovember, 1£)131.
jayne will preeide until i'lovember,
19a2.

TFirt tSE SUITO"UAL 8UGG SSTIONS
The 8enior and !:ost decrepit :aember of tbe editorial committee
here',¶itb takes the liberty of offering three 6uuestions to member8
of tlie t3ociety;
I)
·vC could huprove thi8 ;Fewsletter no little if we could
obtain and publi6h occaMonal brief progre86 report8 on major work
undertaken by the Society, 8ua as the digging in Liberty County
and mstin County.
Really, our bu8ie8t and most accompli8hed
excavators have been our h108t bashful and badeward contributors.
."Uiat our memt'em can do when they finally make up their mina8 to
come acro88 "·"a8 well illu8trElted by 'i. El. QorthingtonW article in
the la8t i'jew81etter.
That ra8 DerhaD8 the mo8t interestin-z comment
on Texa8 arci"aeolo3y Unce J. F: Z'D8tein publiMied hi8 note8 on
burirm
2)
Since 'cayne ?!eylanO of this Society 18 now president of
the Texm Arcreolo%ical Society, our memoer8 might 'z'e11 be reminded
that Ueylam may need so)ne helD, Unce tbsme 18 only one of bim and
t» :iutie6 of the offic'c
even thouzh partly ceremonial---are
numerou8.
'

W

3)
Tie rwised Mition e)f th'" T. %.3. Hendboo!< will be ou.blished
shortly in a neF looseleaf form (8; x 11) 80 ne:r nage8 can be acided.
bend your :;6.00 to i,ardith K. 8chuetz, Texm iircheological 3ociety,
aitte ...useu·.i, 3a'n Antonio 9, Texam
.
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A BitITF 3LI¥,PSE AT POVERTY POINT
Damon C. Dunn
In oe8t Carroll Par i8r, near %d8, La. , 8tarld the remaim of an
Indian city built more than 2,000 year8 ago.
Unique in it8 shape, the Poverty Point Mound tower8 Bome 70 feet
to overlook & va8t eartMork of concentric Bwel18 or rid%e8 that form
an octagonal pattern.
Tom of 6mall clay object6 believed to be cooking balls "o?caa8e
of their frequent occurreme in fire pit8 or kitchen midciem are still
;'our.d ttroughout mo8t of the Ute.
Clay earthen'mre 18 a1mo8t non-exiwtent, excer)t for m cmcasional
E""""ti1 8herd of fiber-tempered mre.
The many fragment8 ci' Meatl.te
?.m gan(j8tone indicate a people who u8ed 8tone for containe!'6 2nd
":e36els.
Dc&tterea over the Ute are artifact6 indicative of a j'i:,::Ly
s;jecZalized microblade develooment.
The8e blade8 are found in
:2u.!er3u8 Etage6 of '!'ear, the unmodified and perforator types being
r2st i'requent.
aurlace finds include projectile point8, bola8 wei,sht8 of
F.e.zUite and i.iamnetite, ad8e8, flake 8craner8, hafted blade8, knives,
cr'?p'j?r8, unmual clay ob ject6, clay cookinz "oall8, beaU, ceiu,
gc"??t8, ham¶ner6tone8, graver8, dril18, microflint6 and core8.
Classifiable proj"cti1e Doint8 include Gary, Pontchartrain,
Elli8, :"otley, Delni, Z.acon, Kent, %P% Carrollton, De8muke, aale
ana ;'t ebb.
A number of other type8 mpear Mth le8c? frequency.

?he artUtic achieveraent8 of Poverty Point man are be8t
ae=)rc3tr:ited by the many Brna11 bead8, pendant8 and ornaments on Qisplay :it ',iugeum8 and in uAvat" collectiom througP.out the country.
'J.:te of the fine8t object8 i have 8een in a private collection
i : & 0L:i":i effigy Dendant found by Bertha Hale and now in the
collection of Carl Alexander of %P% La.
The oendant 18 three
ce":ti.'mer8 high and is drilled longitudinally "for 8tringing.
i4y own collection contaim a 8i!?all owl effigy bead one and a
half cen.timeter8 high ' ith a mall tran8ver8e hole through the neck.
P2ri:ap6 one of the mo8t intere8tinq agpect8 of the Poverty Point
culture 18 the diverMty of n!&t!'?ria1 u8ea for toolm and weapom.
-':;ez:ut? from the 8outhern Apoal&chim8, flint from Ohio, galena
.:'.:'O.u ..imouri, 8and8tone from ! i88i88ippi and ma'metite from Ar;cansa8
are only a fe!¶' of the 1ithic material8 found at tbe Ute.
They Uow
the rb"je:; ty Point man a8 a traveler and a 8elective trader.
I Lave maae an attempt to give you a glimp8e at Poverty Point.
For a line, aetailed 8tizciy of the Mte, get a copy of 'Poverty Point,
A Late amchaic Sit'e In LouiUana' by Ja:r,es A. FOM and Clarence E.
aebb.

i-UAPO8E In ARCEA·IOLO'3Y
L. S. Aten
i'rc'ctically everyone intere8ted in arcr·aeoloW rja6 at some time
\icc1c erea, eitber Mlently or aloud, what purr)o8e tbere 18 in
ar cP,a eolo gy.
o'O.at mod is it?
PerhaD8 the Il1O8t common ans'"er beard
i.. tmt ti'e object of our effort8 18 a8 complete anci detailed reccm8"v;' "c'tion of i.ian'E unrecorded hi8tory ae 18 pomible.
But, 18 tp.i8
:"a11y th.e otject?
Dr. Jarl]e8 A. Ford, in the introduction to hi8
p&t)9t, Ra8ur2ment8 of Some Prehi8toric ;Je8iRn Develomzlent8 in the
Southea6terr' a4 ·8 -cBg discu88e8 wkat may be in More for this art
!""ricP 18 develoDinq' imto a 8cience.
.e are inoe cted to Dr. For ;, who
18 a88ociate curator of North
American Arc!'aeolomr -tit tt.e American Fu8eum of Natural Hi8tory in
New York, for '<iving tte Hou8ton Ajrcl'eoloqica1 8ociety Der:"ni8sion to
reprint part of M8 jax)er.
It 18 hot'ed that M8 ""ord9 0111 help
create a Oetter undemtandin" of vU at "'e are about.
0

See footnote8.
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Ea.<e8 317 and 318 fro'"n the Introduction to Keac>urement6 of 8ome
t'r ?hi8toric DeUan Develooment8 in the 8outheastern 3tate8, by
Ja}qe8 A. Ford.
The gtudy of arctaeolo% ha8 changei con8iderably from a rather
e8thetic beginning a8 an activity devoted to collectin'-' curio8 and
gnar(iinES them in cabinet8 to be admired for their rariiy, beauty, or
simple wonaer.
3tuder!t8 are no longer 8ati6fied with the delight8 of
the collector and are now primarily intere8ted in recomtructing
culture M8tory.
In recent yeam !:1ethod8 and technique8 have prog're88ed rapidly, and there are indicatiorl8 which 8u-Sze8t that 8ome
ph&8e8 of the Btudy may develop into a truly 8cientigio concern with
gtmeral prinaiple8.
Thim trend 8eelr.8 to be due ruore to the kind6 of
evidence that pa8t human hi6tory of fem than to any planned develonm. ente
For oenturie8 the per8Dective of tb.e 8tudy of history wa8
narrowed to a li8tjLn-q' of battle8, kZng8, political Utuatiom, and
esc&Dacle8 of great men, an activity which 18 analogous to collecting
curio8 and arranging them in cabinet8.
Such collectiom are
f&Ecinating to those who have developed a taste for them, but they
contribute little toward6 tbe discovery of proce88e8 which are al'?ay8
the foren'o8t intere8t of a science.
The evidence that 8urvive8 in
archaeoio,¶icai Bit'jation8 ha8 made it impo88ible to 8tudy prehi8tory
in term6 of individual men, or even in term of man a8 an accultwated
animal.
'ahen the 3rchaeologi8t progre88e8 beyond the 8inme mecimen
he 18 Uudying tbe phenomena of cultw e.
In a recent monograph, Walter Taylor ha8 cl early defined the
dilf ?rence between the intere8t8 of history and cultural anthropology,
8t&ting tbat arft-aeologica1 activity, if 8ucce88ful, 18, at be8t,
M storiography.
Thi8 definition api)ear8 to have predetermined M8
tiajor concluUon, which will be found embraced in a plea for a more
vivid recomtruction of cultural 1Mtory on the ba8i8 of arcbaeological
evidence.
I have no quarrel with either Taylor Bg definition or Mb
cor.cluUon; they 8eem to follow one another logically, and there 18
little nrofit in arguing definitiom.
It" an arChaeologWt becomes a
cultural antb.ropologi8t when he begin8 to inquire into the uniformitie8
in hi8 data, tte chan,qe in clamification has no great M_nificance.
I do question whether imrovement in tecbnique and a more adequate
8alvaging of logt M8 tory 8houlc be the ultimate goal of the
8 rchaeolomt.
It Beeif|8 to be axiomatic that the final objective he.8
a :iiarked ciirective and 8elective effect on all re6earch.
If a clear
and coi!lplete recomtruction of all po8Gible detail6 of maii'8
unrecortied hi8tory in all part8 of the world 18 the primary goal of
u;odern archaeology, then we have merely refined the ancient curio &nd
fact-collectinR activitie8 of our preaece88or8 and 8ti11 can only beg
that our Btudie8 be tolerated for e8thetic pur ;oBe8.
In addition,
students in tbe field ruuU realize that many of u8 are in a trap wb.icb
the recent culture hiwtory of tbi6 empecialized di8ci?line ha6 8prung
on us and can only meke every po88ible effort to escane while there
are 8till 6ozic. years of life left to enjoy.
If our meticulou8
8crutiny of comtructiom , bone aw18, basketg, pot8herci8, Botol cuds,
and otter 'cit8 of ancient wreckage will Berve no better purt)oge ttan
to contribute to the pleamre of Umilarly conditioned savant8, ana
later, in outline form, to plague long-mffering youth in high 8chool6
and colleges &8 an .e1e'ntting 'out not particularly u8eful Bubject, we
are ""a8tini? time and efiort.
ive can have more fun, entertUn rather
than boTe a much larger 8egnent of the public, and certainly make more
money by traveling to exotic place8, having adventure8, and then
lecturing and writine popular book8 and 8Driqhtly article8 for
:!1aqazir-e6.
To have abandoned the technique6 of Layard, 3quier,
Ste'jMens, and Loorehead "a8 a major miUake.
If we were to poll the practicing krnerican arcrpaeolo%i8t8 t.'e
m'oc·ably would find that, at the moment, the majority do con8ider
t::at the recomtruction of hi6tory, to the fulle8t extent permitted by
modmm technique8, is the primaary aim of the di8cipline.
In 80 far
a6 Taylor'8 "A Study of Kchaeoloay" 18 intended to be a himtorical
docutmit , he 8eeli]8 to be entirely correct.
Eowever, archaeolo'tist
have perham le88 excu8e thah 8tuder!t6 in ariy other field to be blind
to tbe fact that not only the metho(i8 but the ultimate objective8 of
their di8cipline are 81owly but inevitably changing.
One of the
pr e8ent le88m)oDular concept 8 of the purpose8 of archaeological Btudy
will become tbe objective of the majority and then hi8toriography
purmed for it8 own Bake will be old-fa8bioned.
OI cour8e, any new
objective will in turn be 8uper8ecied, but we probably cannot now
imagine in what my; neith± can we be too concerned with thi8
nebulom cultural type that will evolve from a 8tage of thi8 di8cipline
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·"<hat 18 not yet fully cievelooed.
It 18 8uffici?nt to recognize that
our 8tuay 18 ruerely another exwiple o f cultural phenomena and to
align our activitie8 in the direction of the higtorical trend.
To
enCieavor to exceed the limit8 imr)o8ed by 8ound methodology and inforzi:ation is quite a8 unreali8tic a6 to laR behind.
i)i 8 8ipa tinz
_
eifort in 8ome divergent by-path de8uned to be abandoned 18 a ma8te
of time.
The wo8t productive poBition 18 one UAtghtly in advance of
the majority.
I join a number of contemoorarie8 in believing that archaeology
16 movin% in the direction of it8 e6tabli8hment a6 a more important
8eg!nent of the deve1opim" 8cience of culture than it ha8 been in the
pa8t.
Thi8 doe8 not mean that 8uc)3 objective6 a6 di8covering
chronological gequence8 and more complete and vivid hi8torical
recomtructions will be abandoned; rather tbe8e pre8ent aim8 will
beeor:"le necemary 6ter)8 in the procem of arrivinR at the new mal.
,

4rchaeology ha8 two nr incinal roles in 'culturology" a8 it
mature6 into a u6ei"ul 8cience.
Fimt, it must be relied upon to provide mo8t of the background for exi8tinq culture% our om a6 well a6
the more primitive culture8.
Every living culture 18 cornpoged of
element8 inherited. from the pa8t and modified.
To attemnt to describe
and analyEe any culture without thi8 background re8embles the
descMption of a mountUm ranAe without reference to historical
Seolo,z"y; it 18 art, not science,
The 8econd role 18 to provide basic
ciata for a clo8er examination of general principle8, of cau8e8, speed,
inevitability, and quarititative asnect8 of culture change over long
'oeriod8 of time.
Hi8tory do e8 not entirely 6erve tbis purpo6e, for

,

cultural
have
qualitative
and quantitative
Varieties pbenomena
of Cu8ton18
and both
attitude8
have been
recorded in a a6r)ect8.
k.aphamrd
faUAon, but the pronortiom of the competing cultural item were
never 8et down.
The ta8k of providing the baUc i3ateria16 for the
clear and accurate viguali8ation of long time 8pan cultural change
8eems to have been left to the prehi8torian.
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" ,·--"asur enient 8 o,f. So,'Ze, F'rehi8toric DeUqn Develool.!ent8 ,i.n, th,e,
S'out.jea8tern 8tatee; iig' jame8 a. Ford.
Voluiue 44: Part 3 ""
Anthropolo?acal Paper8 of the American Xu8eum of Natural Himtory.
i:e7 York: 1952

1· A 8tudy 2f. Arcr.eolomy by .'ialt er d. Taylor.
iintbronologica1 amociation, 6Iwn"oer 69. 1948.
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NEWS ITEI,'8
ijr. Frank .Hole will join the 8taff of the Department of
AntZronology and 3ociology at Ric e UniverMty in February, 1962.
Dr. Eole 18 an archeoloqi8t (Ph.O., T.'niver8ity of Chicago, 1960),
' ith field experience in the 8outhwe8tern United States and in the
N ?ar Fast.
:jurin% the 8um'":"ler and fall of 1961, he 8erved a8 field
director of a joint Rice T!niverUty-Orienta1 Imtitute emedition to
Iran.
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i?1am are being made at 3ice UniverUty to conduct in the fall of
1962 an archeological 8yrnpo8ium proviMonally entitled ' Early titan and
CivilXation in the 1'!en,' .dorld',
Auproximately twelve di8tin7uished

,

archeolog18t6
will and
pre8ent
cultur e8 of Nortb
South original
America. paper8 on &boriginal 'oeonnles
~
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Lawrence jtten, one of our Eus.S. editor8 has had a Dajjer titled
" ixcavation and Salva®e at 8tark8 Ham,"uock, VoluUa Co. , Florida",
publi8hed in the Larch - June 1961 L88ue of 'The Florida mtbropologi8t".
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NEW b:E.,i3i.Zd

E. E. OcMner u 88 iinne Utohr yr8. Sm. b. i ohr

vvurtlana, Kentucky
5303 Sugar Elli lid. , Houston
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